<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Registration Numbers of Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Junior Technical Assistant (Mechanical)</td>
<td>50290459 50290565 50290575 50290589 50290609 50290647 50290697 50290802 50290868 50290968 50291115 50291182 50291208 50291278 50291463 50291581 50291954 50291998 50292061 50292225 50292237 50292254 50292278 50292422 50292599 50292614 50292669 50292702 50292876 50292923 50293029 50293113 50293121 50293136 50293271 50293276 50293411 50293456 50293479 50293694 50293696 50293701 50293719 50293745 50294110 50294185 50294401 50294437 50295153 50295379 50295426 50295428 50295498 50296057 50296102 50296385 50297079 50297466 50297519 50298488 50299217 50299596 50299631 50300091 50300332 50300364 50301305 50301497 50301499 50302074 50302123 50302323 50302371 50302376 50302876 50303029 50303113 50303121 50303136 50303271 50303276 50303411 50303456 50303479 50303694 50303696 50303701 50303719 50303745 50304110 50304185 50304401 50304437 50305153 50305379 50305426 50305428 50305498 50306057 50306102 50306385 50307079 50307466 50307519 50308488 50308609 50309845 50310068 50310277 50310399 50312350 50312771 50312908 50313101 50313543 50313693 50313714 50314427 50314732 50314818 50314935 50315511 50316943 50317104 50317461 50317808 50317810 50317812 50317830 50317879 50317930 50317940 50318281 50318991 50319071 50319164 50319450 50319607 50319821 50320522 50320551 50320622 50321154 50321286 50321520 50321662 50321986 50322269 50323123 50323191 50323214 50324073 50324097 50324932 50325271 50325847 50326415 50326846 50326940 50328678 50329833 50330283 50330317 50330326 50331306 50332614 50333102 50333602 50333655 50333983 50335195 50335434 50335700 50335895 50336299 50336324 50336530 50336532 50336707 50337020 50337462 50337635 50337741 50337997 50339397 50339477 50339532 50339628 50339842 50340068 50340218 50340312 50340359 50340512 50340530 50340534 50340642 50340889 50340991 50341062 50341076 50341273 50341660 50341758 50341780 50341832 50341857 50341938 50342084 50342184 50342207 50342213 50342267 50342300 50342576 50342746 50342862 50342981 50342997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Junior Technical Assistant (Electrical)</td>
<td>50290538 50290548 50290631 50290729 50291011 50291082 50291375 50291473 50291604 50291790 50292525 50292657 50292730 50292748 50292945 50292982 50293071 50293210 50293214 50293265 50293475 50293711 50293713 50293851 50293989 50294282 50294392 50295622 50295953 50296191 50296469 50297195 50299159 50299407 50299702 50299739 50299958 50300243 50304346 50305870 50306894 50306980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### REGISTRATION NUMBERS OF CANDIDATES SHORT-LISTED FOR THE OBJECTIVE TYPE ONLINE TEST ON 12 JANUARY 2020

| 3) | Junior Technical Assistant (Electronics) | 50291233 50291710 50292012 50293212 50293501 50294213 50294638 50294640 50294986 50296304 50297627 50305352 50315247 50316056 50316286 50321530 50326313 50327066 |
| 4) | Junior Technical Assistant (Civil) | 50290960 50293619 50293981 50294670 50294759 50297480 50313077 50315043 50340993 50342506 50342586 50342713 50343005 |
| 5) | Junior Commercial Assistant | 50290504 50290872 50291074 50293743 50294459 50294547 50294795 50295092 50295184 50295356 50295364 50295838 50296806 50296822 50296931 50296952 50297101 50297586 50297636 50298391 50300312 50306725 50307293 50308065 50308577 50309917 50311040 50312423 50313115 50313918 50316191 50316700 50317175 50317686 50318481 50318943 50320141 50320577 50321138 50321227 50322253 50322949 50324602 50324644 50326647 50326698 50327575 50328454 50328529 50328929 50329025 50329039 50330148 50331283 50331488 50331535 50331769 50332518 50334094 50334211 50334674 50335032 50336365 50337979 50338237 50338364 50338411 50338433 50339081 50339254 50340159 50341242 50341279 50341312 50341426 50341499 50341800 50341804 50341881 50341883 50341924 50341964 50342166 50342321 50342372 50342490 50342559 50342567 50342618 50342642 50342703 50342891 |
| 6) | Store Keeper | 50291086 50291119 50291465 50291843 50291884 50292663 50292681 50294333 50295967 50296169 50296685 50297093 50297113 50297232 50298227 50302431 50305614 50305714 50308556 50319397 50319509 50320087 50322015 50325119 50329683 50331727 50333358 50335666 50337703 50338036 50339103 50340756 50340919 50341540 50341853 50342290 50342781 50342838 |
### ANNEXURE - II

**REGISTRATION NUMBERS OF CANDIDATES SHORT-LISTED FOR THE OBJECTIVE TYPE ONLINE TEST ON 12 JANUARY 2020**

| 7)  | Welder Cum Fitter (Mechanic Diesel) | 50290400 50290499 50291003 50291974 50292141 50293007 50293043 50293045 50293932 50293944 50294555 50294884 50295141 50307368 50307692 50309743 50311176 50311182 50311222 50312665 50312906 50313495 50313513 50313675 50313722 50314166 50314458 50314460 50315809 50316052 50316917 50317500 50318732 50318762 50319375 50319522 50320347 50320360 50321412 50321418 50321680 50321819 50322185 50325473 50325672 50326434 50326501 50326580 50326624 50326690 50326702 50328155 50328204 5032844 50328513 50328798 50329105 50329125 50329265 50329598 50329871 50329879 50330645 50330671 50330777 50330897 50331038 50331803 50332802 50332988 50333049 50333338 5033346 50333555 50335157 50335315 50335646 50335704 50336670 50337030 50338305 50338618 50339009 50339770 50340721 50340817 50341112 50341151 50341200 50341271 50341320 50341406 50341422 50341453 50341471 50341747 50341808 50341889 50341946 50342023 50342341 50342386 50342418 50342520 50342701 50342775 50349907 |
| 8)  | Fitter (Electronics) | 50291222 50291516 50294163 50311036 50313055 50315269 50315789 50316647 50317395 50317983 50318782 50320020 50321108 50322118 50326417 50327013 50327858 50330298 50332978 50336522 50337054 50341639 50343009 |
| 9)  | Fitter (Electrical) | 50290633 50291439 50292943 50293055 50295112 50295821 50295862 50296020 50301956 50305608 50307348 50308824 50309221 50309373 50309512 50309731 50313957 50315166 50315639 50316337 50316439 50316806 50317312 50317615 50319010 50320143 50320339 50322745 50327823 50328614 50328627 50329644 50329881 50330221 50330859 50331515 50331825 50331922 50332176 50332178 50332355 50332408 50332610 50332973 50333002 50333261 50333350 50333979 50333430 50334391 50334394 50334635 50335299 50335885 50336285 50337345 50338000 50338125 50338999 50339019 50339528 50339856 50339858 50340062 50341299 50341334 50341459 50342037 50342141 50342210 50342223 50342271 50349892 |
| 10) | Shipwright Wood | 50294173 50294205 50296014 50305325 50308000 50308540 50311270 50314164 50320386 50322314 50323625 50326315 50328561 50328890 50329367 50329742 50330041 50331095 50332335 50333241 50334330 50335368 50335561 50336775 50337036 50337366 50340241 50341158 50341446 50342029 50342527 50342578 50349905 50349906 |
# Registration Numbers of Candidates Short-listed for the Objective Type Online Test on 12 January 2020

| 11) | Semi Skilled Rigger | 50292890 50293466 50296228 50299264 50300432 50300880 50303225 50304117 50311038 50314068 50314751 50317367 50317463 50318752 50321823 50322102 50322340 50322849 50329949 50329574 50329959 50330004 50330730 50331474 50332113 50333565 50333586 50334552 50334566 50334861 50336103 50336203 50336701 50337098 50337112 50337900 50338350 50338978 50339219 50339603 50339754 50341300 50341455 50341530 50341723 50341897 50341932 50342115 50342531 50342622 |
| 12) | Fireman | 50290643 50291347 50291397 50292389 50292517 50292529 50292545 50293715 50294755 50295049 50295131 50295290 50295314 50296439 50300477 50302412 50302478 50305277 50307319 50307829 50313293 50313485 50314681 50317359 50317744 50319158 50320358 50320595 50322454 50322641 50324482 50326377 50327192 50327544 50328545 50329534 50329740 50330569 50331405 50331531 50332945 50333403 50333761 50333792 50334044 50336591 50337609 50338640 50338818 50339051 50339558 50340118 50340178 50341084 50341102 50341129 50341155 50341359 50341399 50341444 50341635 50341778 50341790 50341998 50342092 50342129 50342162 50342263 50342510 50342756 50349811 50349812 50349813 50349814 50349815 50349816 50349817 50349818 50349819 50349820 50349821 50349822 50349823 50349824 50349825 50349826 50349827 50349828 50349829 50349830 50349831 50349832 50349833 50349834 50349835 50349836 50349837 50349838 50349839 50349840 50349841 50349842 50349843 50349844 50349845 50349846 50349847 50349848 50349849 50349850 50349851 50349852 50349853 50349854 50349855 50349856 50349857 50349858 50349859 50349860 50349861 50349862 50349863 50349864 50349865 50349866 50349867 50349868 50349869 50349870 50349871 50349872 50349873 50349874 50349875 50349876 50349877 50349878 50349879 50349880 50349881 50349882 50349883 50349884 50349885 50349886 50349887 50349888 50349889 50349890 50349891 |
### ANNEXURE - II
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| 13) | Junior Safety Assistant | 50290436 50290815 50291198 50291247 50291269 50291724 50291868 50291878 50292424 50292473 50292851 50293027 50293161 50293385 50293409 50293631 50294791 50294982 50295010 50295176 50296404 50296665 50296730 50297403 50297423 50297476 50297742 50298700 50299014 50299080 50302115 50304924 50305354 50305730 50306318 50306723 50311361 50313018 50313704 50314119 50314207 50315105 50316767 50317734 50318776 50319959 50321209 50322163 50323787 50326238 50326289 50327703 50329963 50331067 50331279 50331427 50332855 50334458 50336930 50337086 50338331 50339542 50339960 50340899 50341070 50341400 50341412 50341680 50342050 50342486 50342537 50342545 50342832 |